University of California, Davis
GLOBAL STUDY PROGRAM
Partner University Information Sheet (2016-2017)
Mailing address:

Contact details for incoming students:

Global Study Program
UC Davis Extension
1333 Research Park Drive
Davis, CA 95618-4852
U.S.A.

Jake Hosier, M.A., Academic Director
Global Study Program
globalstudy@ucdavis.edu
Tel: 1.530.752.7314
Fax: 1.530.757.8596

Website for international/visiting students:
http://globalstudy.ucdavis.edu

Academic Calendar
Application due dates
Summer Session I

June 20 – July 29, 2016

Summer Session II

August 1 – September 9, 2016

Fall Quarter

September 14 – December 9, 2016

Winter Quarter

January 6 – March 24, 2017

Spring Quarter

March 30 – June 15, 2017

Fall quarter

April 29

Winter quarter

September 29

Spring quarter

January 6

Admission
Length of the exchange period: From one academic quarter to a full academic year (3 quarters). Participants may enter
the program in any quarter. To apply: Contact your International Office.
Documents required for admission
Application
Financial verification (see application for more information)
English language test scores
2 essays (Statement of Purpose and Personal Statement)
Official transcript(s) (all undergraduate transcripts required)
Photocopy of the front page of passport

Admission requirements for visiting students:
Students must have at least a 3.0 GPA (4.0 scale) and recommendation from their home university.
TOEFL scores: 550PBT/80 IBT with no sub-scores below 19, or 7.0 IELTS (Part-time academic / part-time ESL
program available for students with 530pbt/71ibt OR 6.5 IELTS)
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Courses
Are there any areas of study that will not be available to visiting students?
The Global Study Program is an undergraduate program and therefore only exceptional students will be permitted to enroll in graduate
courses with instructor approval. Certain courses are extremely popular and may not be available, including courses in Communications,
Economics, Computer Science, Design, Electrical Engineering, Food Science, Nutrition and others. Special exams may be required for
some courses; failing the exam would prevent enrollment. Space in any specific course is not guaranteed, even for visiting students with strict
requirements on courses necessary for graduating from their home university.
Are there courses taught in English?
All courses are taught in English with the exception of foreign-language courses (e.g., Spanish, Japanese, Chinese, French, German…)
Website link to find classes online: http://registrar.ucdavis.edu/UCDWebCatalog/

Program Fees
Tuition and Fees

Quarterly

Academic Year

Application fee

waived

waived

Full time courses*

$6,645

$19,735

Payment discount

(-$150)

(-$700)

$6,495

$19,035

TOTAL

Note: Students can participate in student activities, including student clubs and athletics, internships and academic support services at no
extra cost. These activities and support services are included in the tuition and fees prices quoted above.
*Course fees are pending the State's final budget and approval by the Regents of the University of California. All fees are subject to change
with advance notice.
Is there a scholarship available for visiting students?

No

Yes

Accommodation
Are incoming visiting students guaranteed housing? If so, what kind of housing is it?
No

Yes:

On-campus

Off-campus

In admission letters students receive information about home-stay arrangements and rental apartments in the city of Davis.
How much are the estimated living expenses? Costs vary (the average range is U.S. $475 to $1,125 per month)
How do students find their accommodations? Two excellent housing options are available: rental apartments or home-stay
arrangements. Students make their own housing arrangements, with guidance from Global Study Program advisors who make
every effort to ensure students find housing close to campus.

Additional information
Does your university require health insurance for all international students?

No

Yes

Are students required to buy your university insurance?
No
Yes
Insurance is mandatory. Students must purchase insurance in their home country or through UC Davis.
Is there a pick-up service upon arrival?
No
Yes
If yes, are there any required fees from visiting students?
Yes, students can negotiate fees, especially if they arrive in larger groups, with Davis Airporter, http://daviswiki.org/Davis_Airporter).
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